Objective. To provide an overview of the current status of advanced experience program as colleges and schools transition into the era of the PharmD as the sole professional degree. Methods. A survey of advanced clinical experience programs was conducted. Data from the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP) Institutional Report Series, AACP Professional Experience Program surveys, and published literature in the field were obtained. The areas addressed included organization, administration, teaching faculty, financial support, and the most pressing issues facing program administrators Results. Of the 74 colleges and institutions with advanced experience programs in pharmacy, 27 had only students who were pursuing their first professional degree, 16 had only post-baccalaureate PharmD students, and the remaining 31 had students from both degree programs in their advanced experience program. Instructors were primarily full-time faculty members; however, joint and part-time faculty members, as well as adjunct faculty members, were involved in teaching, particularly in larger institutions. Of greatest concern was the shift in responsibility for experiential training programs from more experienced faculty members to younger, non-tenure-track faculty members. Conclusion. As colleges and schools of pharmacy begin offering the PharmD as the sole professional degree, the role of the advanced experience program in producing confident and competent pharmacy professionals becomes even more critical. A commitment must be made to develop and support highly skilled, experienced faculty members to develop and support the advanced experience programs.
INTRODUCTION
The accreditation standards for professional programs established by the American Council on Pharmaceutical Education (ACPE) state that advanced practice experiences should provide opportunities for active participation and in-depth experiences that allow students to acquire the skills and judgment and to develop the level of confidence and responsibility needed for independent and collaborative practice. 1 The average advanced experience program provides 36 weeks of clinical experience rotations which include primary, acute, chronic, and preventive care in both ambulatory and acute settings. 2 The time students spend in these programs represents more than 25% of the academic program in pharmacy. During advanced practice experiences students are expected to integrate all they have learned in the preceding academic years into the The transition to the Doctor of Pharmacy Degree (PharmD) as the sole professional degree for all colleges and schools of pharmacy in the United States is nearly complete. The 2001 academic year marked the last year students were admitted to baccalaureate programs in the few remaining colleges and schools that have not yet completed this transition. This change has increased the pressure on the advanced clinical experience programs to provide an adequate number of highquality clinical training sites and to effectively manage these programs with the resources available.
practice setting and function as professionals although still under supervision.
Although the experience component of the curriculum is intended to be the capstone of the pharmacy educational experience, it is not well understood and remains an enigma in many academic circles. Nearly 20 years ago, in a report on preparing students for the realities of contemporary pharmacy practice, Robert Chalmers observed that the experience program (externship) was regarded as "quasi-academic" and, therefore, did not receive the "appreciation or resource support needed to be fully effective." 3 Although positive changes have taken place in the evolution of advanced experience programs, the findings of this survey show that this view is still widely held. For example, with increasing frequency advanced experience programs are directed by non-tenure track, junior faculty members with limited experience. Also, volunteer faculty teach the majority of clinical experience rotations, and funding for these programs is still a small fraction of a school's overall budget. This report will provide an overview of the current status of advanced experience programs as colleges and schools of pharmacy transition into the era of the PharmD as the sole professional degree. The areas addressed will include organization, administration, teaching faculty, financial support, and the most pressing issues facing the program administrators. The report will utilize data obtained from a survey of advanced clinical experience programs, the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP) Institutional Research Report Series, AACP Practice Experience Program (PEP) surveys, and published literature in the field. Based on this information, suggestions for the future of advanced experience programs will be discussed.
METHODS
The AACP database and Roster of Faculty and Professional Staff were used to identify faculty involved in the management of advanced experience programs at 81 colleges and schools of pharmacy in the United States. A questionnaire was designed and then pilot tested by the current chairperson and several of the previous chairpersons of the AACP Professional Experience Program Special Interest Group (PEP-SIG). The survey instrument was then sent by electronic mail to the identified faculty at all schools of pharmacy seeking information on program administration, faculty, and teaching sites (Table 1 ). In addition to these questions, the respondents were asked to identify the 2 or 3 most difficult issues they face in managing their advanced experience programs.
The questionnaire contained 17 open-ended items and ambiguous responses were clarified by follow-up electronic mail or phone calls. Individuals who did not respond to the first electronic message were sent a second message a month later. If no response was received after the second message, the school or college was contacted to determine if the correct person had been identified. When a different faculty member was identified through this process, another questionnaire was sent to the person indicated. If the non-responding faculty member had been correctly identified, a third electronic message was sent with the questionnaire. If no response was obtained by the previous methods, a shortened version of the questionnaire was sent. The questionnaires were sent out in October 2001 and follow-up efforts were continued until January 2002. Clarification of ambiguous responses was carried out as the questionnaires were returned.
Information on each institution's students, faculty, characteristics, and finances was obtained from the AACP database, the AACP Institutional Research Report Series, and AACP Pharmacy School Admission Requirements for 2001-2002. [4] [5] [6] [7] This information is self-reported by the participating institutions on an annual basis. Not all colleges and schools submit financial information and not all financial surveys contain all of the requested elements. When available, information from this source was matched with questionnaire responses to provide as complete a data set as possible for each school or college.
After the questionnaires were received, the responses and institutional information were tabulated using Microsoft® Excel 2000. Descriptive statistics including means, medians, standard deviations, frequencies, and percentages were calculated using the Excel program. Statistical analysis was completed using Systat® 5.04 For Windows.
RESULTS
Sixty-seven (91%) of the 74 institutions that had students participating in advanced experience programs in first professional or post-baccalaureate doctor of pharmacy degree programs responded. The remaining 7 colleges and schools were not included in data analysis because they had only baccalaureate degree students or doctor of pharmacy degree students who had not yet participated in an advanced experience program. Data on students, faculty, and institutional characteristics were available in the AACP database or AACP Institutional Research Report Series for 74 (100%) of the institutions that had students participating in advanced experience programs. Financial information was available for 64 (86%) of the institutions, although not all of the data sets were complete.
For purposes of comparison, colleges and schools of pharmacy were designated as public or private. Based on the number of students in their advanced experience programs, they were categorized as small (<50), medium (50-100), large (101-150), and very large (>150). Colleges and schools of pharmacy were also categorized on the basis of whether the institution was part of an academic health center. All of these categorizations were based on the information provided by the institution and reported in the AACP Institutional Research Report Series.
Program Demographics
Students. The advanced experience programs in the 74 colleges and schools offering the doctor of pharmacy degree varied widely in size from 5 to over 200 students in each class. The median number of students was 66.5; a median of 59 were first professional degree students, and a median of 7 were postbaccalaureate (Tables 2 and 3 ).
The advanced practice experience program at a given college or school was comprised of students working on their first professional degree, postbaccalaureate students, or a combination of both. Of the 74 colleges and schools that had students in an ad academic year, 27 had only first professional degree students in their program. These first professional degree only programs ranged from 13 to 201 students with a median of 77. Sixteen colleges and schools had only post-baccalaureate PharmD students in their advanced practice experience program. These programs had a median of 41 students (range 5 to 104). The remaining 31 colleges and schools offered both degrees, although predominantly first professional degree programs, with a median of 92 students, of which 71 were first professional degree students and 20 were postbaccalaureate.
Private institutions typically had larger programs, with a median of 72 students (range 5 to 201) as compared with public institutions with 61 (range 13 to 189). In both public and private colleges and schools, the first professional degree students accounted for 88% of the total number of students.
Faculty. The number of full-time faculty members who spent at least 50% of their time in clinical experience teaching ranged from 0 to 42, with a median of 12 at each school (Table 2) . Advanced experience programs also used an average of 5 joint appointments and 4 part-time faculty. Those colleges and schools that did not use any full-time faculty used more joint and part-time appointments, in addition to adjunct faculty.
Programs at private institutions had a median of 12 full-time faculty members, 5 faculty members with ║ Number of faculty members that spend at least 50% of their time teaching advanced experience rotations ¶ Percent of rotations taught by adjunct or volunteer faculty # Number of programs that allow residents to precept students / number programs with residencies joint appointments, and 2 part-time faculty members teaching in their advanced experience programs. Public institution programs reported 10 full-time faculty members, 4 faculty members with joint appointments, and 5 part-time faculty members. Colleges and schools in the "small" category had the largest number of paid faculty and the smallest number of volunteer faculty. Conversely, those in the "very large" category had the lowest number of paid faculty in all categories and the largest number of volunteer faculty. In addition to having the highest number of volunteer faculty, the largest programs used volunteer faculty to teach an average of 80% of the advanced experience rotations. In comparison, the smallest programs used volunteer faculty to teach 53% of the rotations. Jointly funded faculty members were employed at 82% of all colleges and schools. The number of jointly funded faculty members at colleges and schools ranged from 1 to 25 with a median of 2.
Administrative Organization
Program Administration. Most advanced experience programs were organized under the supervision of a program director ( Table 4 ). The administrative title "Director" was used at 47 (69%) of the responding institutions. The title "Coordinator," which was previously the predominant title, 8, 9 was used only 10% of the time (Table 4 ). In 21% of the institutions surveyed, a department chair, assistant dean, or associate dean was responsible for administration of the advanced experience program. This percentage had shown little change over the last 20 years. Titles for program administrators were similar in public versus private institutions (Table 2 ) and among programs of varying size (Table 3 ). For purposes of discussion, the administrator of the advanced experience program will be referred to as the "Director" for the remainder of this report. (Table 5) . Fifty-eight percent of program directors were junior faculty; 51% were assistant professors, and 7% were instructors or lecturers. Compared to 1982 data, the current percentage of program directors at the assistant professor level reflects a 113% increase. Analysis of academic rank by type of institution and by size of program revealed no difference among the groups. Tenure Status. Most advanced experience programs are now directed by faculty in non-tenure track positions (Table 6 ). Only 36% of the program directors were either tenured or in tenure track positions. An association was found between academic rank and the likelihood of the program director being tenured or tenure track. Among faculty holding the rank of professor, 92% were tenured. However, among assistant professors, only 13% were tenure track. Among private institutions, slightly more program directors were tenured or tenure track than are nontenure track (Table 7) . Again, a difference is seen based on academic rank. Most professors and associate professors were tenured, whereas 70% of assistant professors were not in tenure track positions. At public institutions, 69% of program directors were in nontenure track positions. Only 5% of program directors with the rank of assistant professor at public institutions were in tenure track positions. When grouped by size, only at the smallest institutions were the majority of program directors in tenure track positions.
Financial Support
The financial support committed to advanced experience training sites varied widely among colleges and schools of pharmacy (Table 8 ). The variations and combinations of support were tailored to meet the specific needs of the participating sites and included direct payments to institutions, salaries and stipends, jointly funded positions, and various types of non-monetary support (computers, books, and travel).
Site Support. The median expenditure for clinical site support to affiliated institutions, excluding payments to preceptors, was $139,400 for all colleges and schools of pharmacy. Support ranged from $5,000 to over $2 million. The largest programs reported the greatest expenditures for site support, with the median payment of $317,226 ( Table 9 ). The site support expenditures were also greatest at the largest colleges and schools when calculated on a per student basis and as a 
Estimated Salary Expenses.
Estimates of salary expenses for full-time faculty were based on the reported numbers of these individuals who spend at least 50% of their time teaching advanced clinical experience students. Their salary was assumed to be the median salary, plus benefits, for calendar year appointments in pharmacy practice. Salary expenses for parttime faculty and stipends paid directly to practitioners were taken from the reported values. The total cost for clerkship per student for the academic year was determined by dividing the sum of the cost of site support, and estimated faculty salaries and practitioner stipends, by the number of students enrolled in the program.
The median salary expenditure for advanced experience programs is $943,374. Private institutions had significantly higher salary expenses than did public institutions. A consistent pattern of salary expenditure based on school size was not found, but the smallest programs paid a significantly higher amount for salary expenses. Programs based at academic health centers also paid more in salary expenses.
Total Costs. The median total cost per student per year in the advanced experience program based on the above calculations was $11,474. Private institutions spent $11,002 per student annually, compared to $10,692 spent at public institutions. The largest programs spent less than $6,000 per student, compared to nearly $17,000 spent per student at the smallest col Dealing with poor students and student problems: 4% leges and schools. Colleges and schools based at academic health centers also paid 36% less in total costs per student than programs that were not based at academic health centers. The total costs associated with advanced experience training represent 13% of the individual school salary and non-salary expenses. Public institutions spent only 6.5% of their salary and nonsalary budgets on advanced experience training as compared with 16.6% spent by private schools. When program size was considered, no clear pattern existed in the percentage of salary and non-salary expenses associated with advanced experience training.
Issues of Concern
Advanced experience program directors were asked to identify the 2 or 3 most pressing issues they are facing today. The most frequently cited concern (73%) was finding, developing, and maintaining an adequate number of experiential sites and preceptors (Table 10 ). Expanding programs, competition for sites, and the pharmacist shortage were cited as contributing to a continually increasing demand for experiential sites.
The pressure to maintain an adequate number of sites has also increased concerns about maintaining the quality of advanced experience training. . Thirty-four percent of the respondents listed concerns about assessment and quality assurance. They questioned the feasibility of maintaining adequate and consistent standards in the face of growing demand. With the increasing use of adjunct faculty and remote sites, respondents expressed concern about maintaining consistency over the wide variety of practice sites.
Inadequate financial support, staff, and other support were cited as sources of concern by 28% of advanced experience directors responding to the survey. The key factors in these concerns were insufficient time and support needed to complete job responsibilities.
Listed independently by 18% of the respondents were workload-related issues that included such things as low salaries for the amount of work, too much work, and difficulty balancing the demands of classroom responsibilities. Several respondents who have responsibility for both early and advanced experience programs reported difficulty in managing both.
Other issues of concern included required payments to sites (15%), lack of understanding by upper administration (7%), and difficulties dealing with problem students (4%). Fifteen percent of the respondents identified preceptors and paying sites as an independent issue.
DISCUSSION
The transition to the PharmD as the sole professional degree for colleges and schools of phar macy has resulted in a large increase in the number of students that must be placed in advanced experience training sites. From 1991 to 2001 the number of baccalaureate degrees awarded in the United States decreased from 5927 to 1914. 4 Over the same period of time, the number of first professional PharmD degrees awarded increased over 400% from 1195 to 5086, and the number of post-baccalaureate PharmD degrees awarded increased from 271 to 979. 4 Although the total number of all professional degrees awarded during this transition period has increased only 7.9 %, the impact on experiential programs is far greater. The baccalaureate programs have typically offered 600 to 700 hours of experience training for their students. Doctor of Pharmacy degree programs, however, provide substantially more experience training, with most requiring at least 1500 hours for graduation. One of the results of this shift to PharmD degree programs has been a large net increase in the number of hours of advanced experience training that must be provided. Further increases in the need for advanced experience training sites are anticipated from both new schools and increased enrollments at existing schools.
As the demand for advanced experience training sites continues to increase, the availability of highquality sites and preceptors appears to be decreasing. Health care reform and managed care with its focus on cost containment have led to a number of changes that impact the availability of training sites and preceptors. For example, as more patients are shifted from acute care facilities to ambulatory care settings, the capacity to offer pharmacy experiential training has also changed. In a typical acute care hospital ward or floor, several students are often assigned to a single pharmacy preceptor. A moderate-sized hospital of 200 to 300 beds with 3 or 4 pharmacist preceptors can accommodate a dozen or more pharmacy students and provide most of the necessary acute care advanced experience rotations. In the ambulatory care setting, however, both space constraints and the nature of patient-pharmacist interaction seldom allow for more than one student to be assigned to a pharmacy preceptor at a time. Although the type of rotation offered differs, the reduced capacity of individual sites has led to the need for establishing larger and larger networks of affiliated facilities. In their survey on advanced practice experience placements, Plaza and Draugalis reported that from the 1994-95 to the 1999-2000 academic year there was a 19% decrease in the number of colleges and schools that require students to complete an internal medicine rotation. 10 At the time of their most recent survey, only 64% of schools required first professional degree PharmD students to take an internal medicine rotation. Additionally, both cost constraints and the pharmacist shortage have contributed to lower pharmacist staffing levels in most acute care settings. The combination of lower pharmacist staffing levels and corresponding increases in workload have negatively impacted the number of available pharmacist preceptors and their willingness to participate in student training programs.
There is also significant competition among schools in major metropolitan areas for a finite number of good experience training sites. Most schools, including those based at academic health centers, are now forced to send many of their students to advanced practice sites in more distant locations including other cities and states. A recent Professional Experience Program Special Interest Group survey found that 80% of schools surveyed sent some students out-of-state to complete their advanced experience rotations. 11 In one large metropolitan area in California, there are as many as 6 pharmacy schools, of which only 2 are local, vying for rotation placements for their students. In the same area, a large hospital may have students from as many as 4 different schools at the same time. Further placement difficulties may be anticipated by the recent announcement that as many as 40 Department of Veterans Affairs hospitals may be closed in national restructuring efforts. 12 The Department of Veterans Affairs medical centers, hospitals, and clinics have traditionally been major training sites for pharmacy students.
The continually increasing demand for advanced training sites and preceptors, combined with dwindling supplies of both, has created a crisis for many experience program directors. The process of finding, developing, and maintaining training sites is the most pressing issue faced by experiential program directors today, and the problem is unlikely to be resolved in the near future.
Administrative Structure
As experiential training assumes a larger and larger role in contemporary pharmacy education, the administration of these programs is increasingly in the hands of younger, non-tenure-track faculty. In 1982 when experience programs were primarily at the baccalaureate level, 35% of programs were coordinated by pharmacy faculty with appointments as assistant professors, instructors, or lecturers. 8 Today, with programs offering the doctorate of pharmacy degree as the first and only degree plan, 58% of clinical experience programs are directed by faculty at this level. Assistant professors now direct 51% of all advanced experience programs. During this same period of time, the number of program directors who held tenured or tenure-track faculty positions decreased from 70% to 36%. In 1998, Sauer and Riel reported that 56% of experience program administrators had been in their positions for less than 5 years. 9 They also reported that 73% did not receive any training or preparation for their position, and 62% did not have a job description.
With the increasing need for external affiliations with health care institutions in order to maintain an adequate number of training sites, experience program administrators often find themselves in the position of having to negotiate the terms and conditions of affiliation. Although model affiliation agreements have been developed, the complexity of many collaborative relationships dictates the establishment of unique agreements. It is surprising that an issue of this importance is being relegated primarily to younger and relatively inexperienced faculty. In their excellent article "Politics and Collaboration: The Process of Resource Development for Clinical Education," Gourley and colleagues point out that "It may be better if the dean and/or the chair of the Department of Pharmacy Practice initiates a meeting with the director of pharmacy, medical director, or CEO of the institution."
13 These authors also state that "deans of colleges of pharmacy must become involved in the development of collaborative relationships between colleges and institutions" (emphasis added). Because of the nature and complexity of external affiliation agreements, at the very least, this aspect of experience program administration should be the responsibility of senior faculty and/or senior administrators.
Whether or not experience program administrators should have tenure or non-tenure-track positions is just a variation of the same issue for clinical faculty and even pharmacy faculty in general. There is a wide difference of opinion, and the eventual outcome may have more to do with changing attitudes toward tenure for all pharmacy faculty. Some experience program administrators view tenure requirements as incompatible with the time demands of their administrative position and have suggested that the trend away from tenure track positions is beneficial. 9 The large turnover and limited experience of advanced experience program administrators is suggested to be a result of the difficulty in balancing tenure requirements and administrative responsibilities. On the other hand, there are advantages associated with the long-term stability that tenure offers. Although writing in reference to clinical faculty in general, Gourley wrote in an article on service program management, "There must be a core faculty who are on tenure track in order to assume a stable program that continues to develop scholarly pursuits, teach, and provide service." 14 Regardless of the tenure status or academic rank of the experience program administrator, the advanced experience program has taken on a larger and more critical role in pharmacy education. As the responsibilities and the demands on the experience program administrator have increased, there has not been a concomitant change in the stature of the position at many schools. At a few pharmacy colleges and schools, experience program administrators are assistant or associate deans, but that is the exception rather than the rule. The administration of advanced experience programs at many colleges and schools is increasingly in the hands of younger, less experienced faculty.
Faculty
Following a longstanding tradition in the health care professions, experience programs in pharmacy rely heavily on practitioners as volunteer and adjunct faculty to provide opportunities for guided practical experience. The typical advanced experience program utilizes a network of 150 affiliated sites with 250 adjunct or volunteer faculty members as preceptors. The volunteer faculty teach 60% of all advanced experience rotations, and most programs would find it very difficult, if not impossible, to function without them. In the programs with the highest number of students, volunteer faculty are responsible for 80% of advanced experience rotations. Approximately half of the colleges and schools utilized pharmacy residents as primary preceptors and another 25% allowed pharmacy residents to teach under the supervision of faculty. The greatest challenge for program administrators working with these large contingents of volunteer faculty is maintaining the quality and consistency of both training and assessment over the wide variety of practice sites.
Although colleges and schools of pharmacy have expanded their full-time clinical faculty in recent years, full-time faculty currently teach only about 25% to 30% of the advanced experience rotations. The fulltime experience faculty represent about 65% of practice faculty and are often involved in teaching didactic courses in addition to their clerkship responsibilities. Most tenure track, full-time experience faculty have student/faculty ratios of 3 to 1 or less, and teach experience students fewer than 26 weeks of the year. Non-tenure track, full-time experience faculty take students more than 27 weeks of the year with similar student/faculty ratios. Many programs use a variety of other types of paid faculty, including those with joint and part-time appointments, in addition to full-time faculty. Together, faculty with joint and part-time appointments teach 10% to 15% of advanced experience rotations, although in some programs it is significantly more.
Some have expressed concern that if volunteer faculty are not paid in some way, schools and colleges will lack control over issues of quality and assessment. Although payment for teaching experience students may offer a degree of control, the amounts typically paid are far less than pharmacists earn in professional practice. Typical stipends or payments range from $200 to $600 per rotation, while the actual cost can be several thousand dollars if actual contact time were computed. 10, 11 Even with payments made either directly to the preceptor or to the host institution, pharmacy educators are still relying on the goodwill of practitioners to provide much of the clinical training for their students. As Gourley stated about the medical clinical training model, "while having its own peculiar problems, it is still the best model that we have to follow in clinical education." 14 Some level of financial support for experiential sites is essential for maintaining the relationship between training sites and the colleges and schools of pharmacy, however, it is unlikely that the actual costs could be recovered. The arrangement should be seen as simply an acknowledgment by the colleges and schools of the institution's commitment to pharmacy education. The experience of many colleges and schools that use large contingents of volunteer faculty supports the feasibility of reasonable control over quality and consistent assessment in that setting.
Most junior faculty in pharmacy practice now have non-tenure track positions. 15 Full-time experience faculty are also predominantly non-tenure track. There are distinct advantages to the non-tenure track status for faculty members with significant service commitments that can make the requirement for scholarly activity burdensome. However, the long-term implications of this trend may present some unexpected problems. Beyond the intellectual and professional benefits, tenured faculty trade higher salaries and less job stability for lower salaries and a long-term employment commitment from the colleges and schools that employ them. Pharmacy practice faculty in non-tenure track positions often have lower academic salaries and no long-term commitment from the colleges and schools. Despite some advantages of the non-tenure track status, this combination is unlikely to attract and keep the needed faculty for advanced experience education.
Cost of Training
Draugalis and colleagues at the University of Arizona detailed the types and amounts of fee payments paid to practice experience sites over the last 10 years. 10, 16, 17 This information, although valuable, primarily reflects direct payments to institutions and accounts for only a fraction of the total amount spent to support advanced experience training. Little information, however, has been published on the total cost of advanced experience training in pharmacy.
The type and extent of financial support varies widely among colleges and schools of pharmacy, and there are a number of variations and permutations. With some of these variations, such as service contracts and practice ventures, it is difficult to determine which costs should be included in an estimate of experience program expenses.
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In addition to direct payments to institutions, experience program expenses should include salaries and benefits for full-time experience faculty, practitioner stipends, and costs for part-time and jointly funded positions. Other expenses, including non-monetary support such as computers, books, and travel support, should also be considered.
Despite the lack of complete and consistent reporting of this financial information, a general outline of the cost of providing advanced experience training can be drawn. Using the elements listed in the preceding paragraph obtained from both AACP financial reports and responses to this survey, the cost of providing a year of advanced experience training for one pharmacy student is approximately $11,500. Although this figure undoubtedly leaves out some expenses, other factors may offset some of the impact this would have on the overall costs. For example, many advanced experience faculty teach classroom courses in addition to their experiential teaching. For the purposes of this survey, however, the entire salary and benefit figures were used for the calculation.
Although the breakdown for a given college or school may be quite different, in most cases, salaries and benefits for full-time experience faculty represent the single largest expense. The smallest programs, which are often in the initial stages of implementation, depend most heavily on full-time experience faculty. As a result, their cost per student is much higher than schools with larger programs. This implies that a figure much higher than $11,500 should be considered when planning new programs. One of the greatest sources of volunteer faculty are the alumni of the institution. Newer programs that do not have large alumni bases must rely on full-time experience faculty to provide the necessary rotations. The need to make an initial investment in new sites may also add to the cost of developing new training sites.
in the largest programs teach most of the rotations, an economy of scale is realized. The successful development of large networks of affiliated sites and volunteer faculty, however, depends in part upon the reputation of the program, a large alumni base, and the practice connections and professional standing of the program administrator. These factors are most often found in the well-established programs.
CONCLUSIONS
The transition to the PharmD as the sole professional degree for all colleges and schools of pharmacy in the United States will be complete within a few years. Now more than ever, serious consideration must be given to the critical role of the advanced experience program in producing a confident and responsible professional. If this goal is to be accomplished, colleges and schools must make a commitment to develop and support a highly skilled, experienced faculty. In the absence of the traditional benefits of an academic career such as tenure, faculty salaries will need to be competitive with practice salaries. Experience programs should be in the hands of the best and most experienced administrators and given equal standing with other essential programs. Significant investments should be made to develop and maintain high-quality experiential training sites. A concerted effort should also be directed toward training and development of volunteer faculty. Lastly, the colleges and schools should work toward the collaborative development of assessment and quality control standards for experiential programs.
